The Painter Is Absent:
Ivar Arosenius and the Site-Specific
Archaeo-Archival Reconstruction of the Ghost of a Home
by Jonathan Westin & Dick Claesson

of the Ding an
sich, the inaccessibility of the actual past repr esents a significant limitat ion and barrier, but by
no means a ruinou s one . The historian and the
archaeo-historicist are left to practic e their craft
on traces of a vanished past ."'
"As WITH THE UNKNOWABJLJTY

Introduction
During the late hour s of the first day of 1909,
the Swedish painter lvar Arosenius (1878-1909)
succumbed to haemophilia . He died a young
man , on the brink of recognition, fame and do mestic bliss. Leaving his young wife and infant
daughter behind at th eir home in Alvangen,
north of Goth enbur g, he also left a vast bod y
of work which has continued to attract critical
as well as popu lar attention . Visiting the site of
his hom e toda y, more th an a century later, no
trace of either th e hou se or the garde n remains
to remind the casual visitor of the significance
of th e place . This was, after all, where Arosenius lived betwee n 1907 and 1909, transform ing a simple cottage into a quiet, rura l retreat
- creat ing a backdrop for a significant part of his
substant ial production - and at th e sam e time
makin g great artist ic progress. At the time of his
death, he had already reshaped the lands cape
through the medium of art, using the river valley and the surroundin g hills as a mytholo gical
sett ing, popu lating it with trolls, fairies, and bacchanalian revelry.2 Arosenius was not alone in
making his mod est hom e a source of inspiration and expression. In 1899, ten years prior, th e
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Swedish paint er Carl Larsso n and his wife Karin
Larsson installed a large studio window in their
once-modest cottage at Lilla H yttnas in Sundborn. This occasion marked th e en d of the first
phase of rebuilding and expa nsion at Sundborn;
through th e publication of illustrated books and
magazines, the idyll that the Larssons created
rapidly became a icon of romanticized hom ebuilding and domestic bliss, coupled with th e
promise of art istic potential. Arosenius - and
others - paid close attention.
The Arts and Crafts movement in genera l,
and the work of William Morris in particu lar,
was a significant inspiration for this sudden attention to th e artistic potential of th e old, traditional hom estead of bygone days. Th e hom e became a canvas on which the artist could - quite
litera lly, in fact - inscribe his or her ideals of
creativity and tradition. Combining the roman ticized mythology of the farmer and his ascetic
yet spiritually meanin gful family life with the vibrant colours and clear lines of medieva l art,
painters like Arosenius cou ld fuse the ideals of
the past with thos e of the twentieth century and with mod ern ity. Transforming th e hom es
and landscapes of old allowed a palimps est of
past and present to eme rge. Both Arosenius and
Larsson in effect atte mpt ed to reconstruct wh at
they viewed as an integral part of th e idea of th e
countr yside - bu t it was a reconstruction based
on the schematics of myth and legend , on wild
interpr eta tion s of use and tradition, an d also on
an idealized image of the auth enticity of the life
and customs of the countrys ide.
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FIGURE 1: The site of Arosen ius' home in November 2m6 . Beyond the muddy field left by the bulldozers, and
the last remains of the overgrown hawthorn hedge, Kattleberg, present in many of Arosenius ' paintings, domi nates the skyline. PHOTO : Dick Claesson.

During the years and de cades following his
death, Arosenius ' posthumous reputati on grew,
and his artworks achieved national as well as
international recognition. Today, he is regarded
as a m ajor Swedish painter, a fact belied by the
site of his old homestea d (figure r). To turn this
bleak prospect of rural ent ropy and collapsed agricultural econo mics into anything even remotely interesting, let alone int o a place of histor ical
importa nce reflectin g its significance, takes an
equal effort of imagination and of tran slating
what remains of the site into a coherent space.
Archives have to be activated, stories have to be
collected and collated, new paths have to be
cleared throug h th e under grow th .
The Arose nius Project, founded by th e Royal
Swedish Academy of Letters, History and Antiquiti es toget her with the Bank of Sweden
Tercentenary Found ation, involves a numb er
of department s and divisions at the University
of Got henbur g as well as th e Swedish Nationa l
Mus eum in Stockho lm and the Mus eum of Art
in Got henbur g. Building on the foundations of

the Ivar Arosenius Archive at the University Librar y in Gothenburg, the projec t has esta blished
a platfo rm for collecting th e digitized mat erial
from several addition al archives, both public
and private, into a whol e. Here, bo th well- and
lesse r-kno wn works, as well as documents that
have until now remained largely forgotten, are
made read ily available. T he small piece of land
in Alvangen finds itself at the cent re of this new
archiving process, as much of the material was
produced ther e du ring Arosenius' last two years .
Letters, sketches, and paintings - all tell th e tale
of Aroseniu s' life and wor k in Alvangen. Artefacts of a more ephemeral natur e, such as local anecdotes passed down through the genera tion s, also provide materials for a more deta iled
and thorough und erstanding of the art ist's life.
T he home in Alvangen is thus the locus of both
the art and th e life that the archive tries to repre sent . Now, however, noth ing remains of th e site
itself. T he trees, bu shes, and scrub have been
cut down and bulldo zers have erased the last
featur es of the land. A carwash is to replace the
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remnants of Arosen ius' ho me 3. H ence, just as
interest in the art ist blossoms, th e site-speci fic
archive that is Arosenius' A lvangen - the los t
ruin s of the artis t's home and sterbezimmer - is
thr ea tened by arc hival amn esia.
Drawing on an interventional researc h investigat ion into Arosenius' home, this art icle
frames the act of digitally recons truc ting a site
as an iterative researc h method of enquiry and
translation between different media - an act that
allows hetero geneous materials to be simul taneously co llecte d, studie d, and processe d. Built on
source mater ial consisting of arc hival pho tos, local sto ries, historic maps, paint ings, 3D-scan n ed
artefacts, so un d recordings, inven tor ies of the
belongings of the art ist and his fam ily, and
surveys of th e vegetation on hi s property, th e
digital reconstruc tion process es all the mate rial
pertain ing to th is particular par t of the art ist's
life. We argue tha t the act of reconst ru ct ion allows us to trace m ater ials oth erw ise overlooked,
and to bot h study and qu est ion the arc hive in
new ways . The reco nst ru ction of Arose niu s's
last home is the archaeo-archival embodim ent
of th e archiving process.

Lost and Found:
The Proc ess of Reconstruction
On the 6th of Apri l 1973, in a newspape r artic le
describing t he house as a stai n on the m emory
of a singular art ist, dir ecto r Adlerbert - at that
tim e the owner of the propert y - is quoted as
saying that fo llowi ng not on ly repeated attempts
at se lling the house and gro und s, but also a discouraging invest igation in to the poss ibility of
performing substant ial reconstruct ion work, the
ho use would be torn down th e very same year'.
Due to this decis ion, fo llowing decades of neglect , th e house and the layou t of the gro und s,
with th eir root ce llar, barn, o uth ouse, and a vividly decorated gazebo, are now lost (figure 2).
Today, the sma ll piece of land on th e ou tskirt s
of Alvangen is marked with no mo re th an the
rectangu lar shape of the lines of de nse trees
and brush that have claim ed t he space in the
painter 's absence.
T he act of reconst ru ction will always reveal
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a deart h of in formation : arc hives and memo ry
are never sufficient . Digita lly reco nstructing
Aroseni us' hom e is the active part of what Favro
calls a knowl edge representa tio n5: it is not only
a visual m anifestat io n of the ph ysical and digita l arch ive docum enta tion, but also a process of
knowle dge acquisition and evaluation . Hence,
reconst ru ction is a research method that begins
not with answers, but with a ser ies of questions .
In fact, as Murte ira et al. point out 6, th e pro cess
of extra cting information from a mod el being
d evelope d const itutes knowledge acquisit ion by
itself, and is, as such, also an important research
result by itse lf.
Scientifi c visualisation emerged in the fifteenth centur y as an importa nt method through
which to record findings from exped itions in farawa y places, in essence making these findings
' mobi le' by turnin g th em into inscriptions th at
could be brou ght back ho m e, be shar ed and analysed 7. In the nineteent h cent ur y, at a time when
tradi tional scient ific illustrat ion was becom ing
incr easingly abstrac t and restra in ed in style,
th e reco nstr uct io n d raw ing, at first in the fields
of palaeonto logy and geology but soon th ereafter in preh istoric arch aeology as we ll, gained
ground as an unparalle led techni que to lend life
and context to scientific findi ngs8• This development was echoed in the steady increase in material reconstruct ions of m o num ents and sires, a
practice that du ring th e twe nti eth centur y gave
rise to a numb er of charte rs draft ed to offer
co unsel - includin g th e Athe ns Ch arter (1931),
the Ven ice Charter (1964), T he Flor ence Charter
(1981), the Dresd en Declaratio n on Reco nstruction (1982), the Nara Document on Authent icity (1994), a nd th e Krakow C hart er (2000 ). In
response to a perc eived acceleratio n o n a global
sca le in th e use of reconstruct io ns, both physical
and digital, in 2012 the Int erna tiona l Coun cil on
Mus eums and Sites (ICOMOS) commiss ioned a
survey to chart profess iona l att itud es towards
this pract ice, and also to assess ho w the reconstructio n s relate to th e reco mm endati ons laid
out in the charters, all of whic h urge caut ion
and restraint 9 • As the Venice Charter puts it, 'all
reconst ru ct io n work should how ever be rul ed
out a pr iori. Onl y anastylosis, that is to say, th e
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FIGU R E 2. O ne of the last photos of the house before it was torn dow n in 1973-PH OTO : Lars Soderbom . From
the photographic archive of Goteborgs-Posten at Kam erareportage.

reasse mblin g of existin g bu t dism emb ere d pa rts
can be per mitt ed.'' 0
The ch art ers argue th at reco nstru ctio ns rai se
co nc ern s o f histo rical validi ty as th ey p rese nt
pe rsu asive and stron g int erp retati o ns th at a re
alm ost imposs ible to 'un -kn ow', while at th e
sam e tim e turnin g the process o f th eir co nstru ctio n op aqu e . H en ce , wheth er ph ysica l o r digital,
w hile being a synth esis o f inform ation, a reco nstru ction might also b e d escr ibe d as a dialysis
as it separa tes the un wa n ted o r unkn ow n fro m
the co n stru ctio n, and redu ces co mpl ex assoc iatio n s and int erd ep end encies to an or d ered , a nd
fictiti o us, w ho le " . H en ce, reco nstru ction s are
never n eu tral: by d efa ult, cert ain properties are
inscrib ed into the reco nstru ction itse lf. If the
recon stru ctio n is allowed to beco m e a part of
th e idea of th e pl ace, th ese pro pert ies are m ad e
du rab le by be ing tra n slated into a see min gly mater ia l form, as see ing is ofte n be lieving" . W hile
th e scien ces make ex tensive use o f im ages, simu lation s, and reco nstru ction s to pr ese nt id eas,
in archaeo logy and ot her histo rica l discip lines

th ere is far less use of visualisat io ns w hen the
subj ect is t heoret ical'3. Howeve r, if t hese di sciplines we re accu stom ed to th e visualisatio n of
id eas th ey might, as Favro put s it, 'su ppl ant th e
axio m "to see is to believe" with "to see is to
qu est io n'" '4, paving the way fo r a more co nstru ctive app roac h to visual repr ese nt ation s.
A reco nstructi o n m oves us simu lta neo usly
far ther away and closer to th e p rim ary so urces
upo n whi ch th e reco nst ru ctio n is buil t - away
fro m th e so urces, as th ey are th e res ult of an inte rpr etat ion an d as such are p erce ived by ma ny
schol ars as los ing th e inh erent validity o f th e
m ater ial re mains up on which th ey are base d 15,
and closer to those sources, since a reco nstru ction ca n br ing th e p r im ary so ur ces to life an d
place th em in a co nt ext wh ere furth e r theo ries
and hypo th eses can be ex plored' 6 . Still, as Silb erm an notes, reco nstru ctio ns ar e in so me quarters
'frow ned upo n as inh erentl y inauthentic imi tations o f real m onum ent s (i.e th ose that h ave survived th e test o f tim e)' ' 7 •
T he ICOMOS sur vey p ut s physical and digital
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reconstru ction s on an equal footin g, on ly noting
that phy sical r econ structions can be m ore invasive 'and dama ging to the surviving ori gina l fabric of arch ae ological or histor ical sites" 18• However, th e unvoic ed pr esumption which po sitions
a reco n structi o n as a phy sica l public manif estation - an objec t th at is brou ght fo rt h as a repr esent ation of mi ssing matt er rath er than b ein g an
ongo ing scientific proce ss - is not change d from
th e Venice C hart er that prec ede s th e ICOMOS
surv ey by half a century . T he result o f th e surv ey,
how ever, is more telling: whil e onl y n % of th e
ph ysical recon structions app ea r to have had researc h as a rati onal e or functi o n (favouring tourism and site d evelopm ent at no less th an 65 %),
th e virtua l reconstruct ion s favour research as a
ration ale fo r th eir existen ce at 42 % . Th e surv ey
th us re flects th at whi le digital reconstructi ons
ha ve found promin ent use within hum anit ies resea rch'9 and have fac ilita ted criti cal discussions
o n th e app lication of digital too ls within th e
co nt ext of herita ge manage ment , they are still
seldo m d eploye d in situ - through au gme nt ed
rea lity, proj ec tio n or scree n - to enhanc e a site
o r m onum ent and attract to uri sm . In stead , th e
digital reco nstru ct io ns, du e to th e relatively low

co st o f producin g th em, have see n use as resea r ch tools through whi ch to tes t hyp o th eses
and visualize int erpr etation s.
D espite this , and equall y a pplic able to both
ph ysical and d igital recon st ru ctio ns, th e generall y used d efiniti on o f reco nstruction as th e
repr ese nt ation of a los t ph ysical reality, igno re s
th e active proce ss of makin g a rec on struction .
In our u se o f th e wo rd , th e recon struction of
Ar ose niu s' ho me is an acti o n, not an ar tefa ct .
Th e act of reconstructing , close r to th e d efinitio n o f recon stru ction as an 'ac tion or p rocess'
rath er th an 'a thin g th at has bee n rebu ilt' 20 , is
a p ro cess through whi ch to asse mbl e ste pp ing
ston es for oth er processes and actant s lead ing
to insight s abou t sour ces, co nt ext , and pl ace
oth erwi se overlo oked 2 1• As an ac tive pro cess,
th e reco nstru ctio n of th e site is b ot h a p rod uct and a m ean s of p ro du ctivity, as th e pract ice
emb o dies a tra n sfor m ative dim ension 22 • Reco nstru ct io n is a visual repr ese nta tion pr actice, and
like any o th er it is not on ly a cru cial ste p in th e
di sse min ation o f res ult s, b ut also plays a centr al ro le in th e scientifi c process o f developi ng
th eor ies, as im ages 'h ave th e capac ity to make
kn owl edge' 23.

Reconstructing th e Lands
of Myth and Legend
Whi le Arose niu s remains firml y situated within
th e confin es of Swedi sh art history, the place
wh ere he lived, wo rked and d ied - and where
all that p ro mi se of grea tn ess cam e to climact ic,
if bri ef, frui tio n - is large ly forgo tt en . Our resea r ch int o Arose niu s' ho me, which too k pl ace
b etwee n M ay 20 15 and D ece mb er 2016, in clud ed num ero us visits in whi ch we m ad e use of
the digital archive to ide ntify sightlin es, fo und ation s, and landm arks. Assess ing th e site merely
th ro ugh field wa lkin g - loo kin g for scraps of
evid en ce to firmly establish th e bo und aries of
the site, as we ll as th e found a tions of t he h ouse,
th e b ar n and th e gaze bo (all parts of a typi cal,

FIGURE 3- Initial inventory of the vegetation and a
rough sk etch of the garden. PHOTO: Dick Claesson .
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Swedish hom estead of the late nineteenth century) - proved difficult, as the heavy foliage and
thick moss camouflaged much of the remaining
stones and tell-tale clusters of brick and build ing debris. We needed the archival mat erials to
make some sense of the place.
Through a combinat ion of on-site surveys
and studi es of archival mat erials, we were able
to plot a general outline of the historical garden;
we were also able to position the location of the
house itself. This was achieved by establishing
an inventory of the current vegetation on the
site and comparing it with both digitized photos
from the Arosenius Archive and with paintings
by Arosenius that are believed to depict scenes
from the garden and the surrounding area.
These inventories were then collated to eliminate plants, bush es, and trees dating from later
decades, and a rough sketch of the present day
flora as it relates to th e original Aro senius site
was compiled (figure 3). Th e old pear tree that
Arosenius plant ed, the hawthorn hed ge framin g
many of the scenes in the old photographs, the
goose berries, and the goat willow trees: th ese
became living anchor points for the reconstruc tion of the site that framed the remain s of th e
old root cellar (another anchor point), photo graphs from the Arosenius archive, news clippings in the archive of the loca l old homest ead
museum, and a mount ed co lour photograph in
the mus eum collection . As the ever-changing
trees and hedges may be traced back in time
throu gh th e docum ent s, providing a constant
backdrop to the mat erials in th e archive, th ey
tie the archive to th e place while acknowled ging the passage of time. When lookin g at the
with ered pear tree, or the overgrown hawthorn
hedge, we are brought closer to th e young artist
that planted the tree, or to Eva as she reclines in
her garden chair in front of the hedge (figure 4).
But it also gives us a reference for the time that
has passed. Family photograph s, ora l histori es
of the place pas sed down by loca l citizens as
well as by family and friend s, pictur es painted by
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Aros enius depicting exterior and interior views
of the hou se and the surrounding landscape, letters, map s, probat e documents, and old survey
docum ents - every piece of the puzzle provided
yet more facets to a lost home slowly gaining a
new kind of tangibility, and familiarity, from the
gradual decoding of the site. As the Florenc e
Charter states regarding the reconstru ction of
a hist or ical garde n, 'all its constitu ent features
must be dealt with simultaneo usly. To isolate
the various operations would damag e the unity
of th e whol e' 24 •
Paint fragments were co llected from the soft
earth - and discarded, once a closer study had
shown th em to be of a later date. Shards of
pott ery and po rcelain, window glass fragments
and bottl e glass, roof tiles, and the charred fragments of an eighteent h-centur y terracotta candlestick were salvaged from the site and added
to th e existing archives. Sound s of the bird s
and of th e wind going throu gh the overgrow n
hedges were record ed and separated from the
white noise of th e nearby highway built in the
1960s. T he present-da y skyline was docum ented
by stitchin g tog eth er a do zen panoramic pho tos, wh ich were then retouched using the co unty

FIGURE 4. Eva Arosenius, reclining in her chair in
front of the orchard. Photographer unknown. From
Konstndren Ivar Arosenius handlingar at Gothenburg University Library.
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FIGURE 5. The homestead in Alvangen 1908. Photographer unknown. From Konstnar en lvar Aros enius hand lingar at Gothenburg University Library.

top ograp hical survey map of 1890-97 25, allowing us to remove irr elevant twenti eth-century
stru ctures from th e land scape. T he root cellar
was digitized using stru cture-from-motion photo gra mm etry as well as a survey of th e rem aining parts of th e structu re. The digitized cellar
was then reconstructed using photos taken in
1971 for an article in the newspa per GoteborgsPosten as a guide26• Though th e ph otos were
not includ ed in th e publi shed newspaper articl e,
th ey had been archived and resurfaced when we
put in a request to gain access to the pub lished
photos. T he same archive also provided photo
documen tation of the stat e of th e ruin ed gazebo
in 1971, and also, in a series of photos tak en in
th e 1950s, of th e few remaining paintin gs on its
ceiling.
Yet the archive, the anecdot es and the site
did not all ad d up. The barn, said to cont ain the
outhouse that was decorat ed with car icatures
depicting 'enemi es' from the art academy27,
would not - for the purpos es of the digital reco nstruct ion - stay in one place. It kept movin g
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aro und . Was it already go ne in the 1930s? Or
was it vandalized and stripped of th e caricatures
in 1967?28 Or, as local stor ies wou ld have it, was
th e artwor k dismantled by relatives and surr eptitious ly moved to a ski bar in the Un ited Stat es
in th e 1950s?
As we pored over th e old photographs, one
in particular drew our attention. It appeare d to
dep ict a social occas ion of some kind in front of
th e hou se (figure 5). Arosenius, standin g on the
stairs h oldin g his daught er by th e hand , is almost
unr ecog nisable du e to th e heavy shadows falling
on his face . Clear ou tlines of a structure, breaking the sunlight, can be seen on the gravelled
ground in front of the hou se. But what cast that
great shadow? T he reco nstruction cou ld not, at
that point, provid e us with an answer.
It was only when we were able to access a
ser ies of aeria l survey p hotographs , dating from
1931 up to and includin g 1978, th at the history
of the site fell into place, firm ly establishing a
timeline that bot h conf irm ed and contradict ed
our preliminary findin gs. Th e grainy aer ial pho -
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tography, shot as early as 1931, provided firm
evidence of the early layout of the site which
contradicted assumptions we had made based
on later and, as it turned out, irrelevant imagery.
The barn and the outhouse, described in our
sources as being part of the same structure and
situated betwee n the courtyard and th e fields
leading down to the river, were initially separate buildings. In Arosenius' lifetime, only the
outhouse had occupied the spot indicated by
our sources, while the barn were instead located
at a position opposite the west-facing front of
the house. Sometime in the late 1930s or early
1940s, Arosenius' barn is replaced with a new
one, built at an angle to the previous barn at
the spot our sources indicate , gently supporting
the by then ancient outhouse. The story of the
decorated outhouse, the theft of its art and its
decay, had thus been transformed by the limits
of both archive and living memory into this new
barn, and then found its way into our reconstruction process before being questioned.
The original barn, now brought into the reconstruction process, could finally help us to not
only understand the shadow in the photograph,
but also the mom ent in time when the camera
framed it. By reconstructing th e light conditions
to match the shadow, it became highly probable
that the shutter had opened, and closed, sometime around five in the afternoon in early July,
1908, perhaps on Arosenius' daughter 's second
birthday on the fourth of that month (figure 6).
Surely such an occasion would call for a family
photograph?
Moreov er, the aerial photographs showed
us the outlines of gravel pathways that , even
though the trees obscured much of the detail
beneath, allowed us to situate the gazebo at the
end of an old pathway. No actual fragments of
the gazebo existed: this was purely based on archival research and the placement was posited
as a highly probable conjecture.
By placing the aerial photographs as textures
on top of our hypothetical model of the site,
we were able to test the validity of our initial
rough sketch (figure 7). Though only minor corrections to the boundaries of the garden and
the placement of the house were necessary, the

FIGURE 6. Shadow simulation using the reconstruction. Models and composition by Jonathan Westin.

FIGURE 7. The archival material as the foundation of
the virtual reconstruction. Models and compos ition
by Jonathan Westin.

more cramped space created between the house
and the original barn, now positioned opposite
the porch, changed both the character and the
balance of the site. The space became intimate,
an inner courtyard - an extension of the family's
living quarters - defined by the house, the barn,
and the kitchen garden. In contrast, the backyard opened up as a more natural space of recreation and social activity. In an instant the space
was inverted: sightlines had to be reassessed,
and the photographs and the docum ents of the
archive had to be consulted anew to describe
this reconsidered reconstruction of the site.
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Contextualizing Life
Through the reconstruction we are trying to
stage the content of the archive and bring affect back into the digital archive. Just as the archive contains a translation of Arosenius' home,
first into documents and files, and later, when
digitized, into bits, the reconstruct ion of Arosenius' home is an attempt to translate these bits
into meaning by reassembling their context. A
few architectural elements were salvaged from
the dilapidated house in May, 197029 - a pair of
doors decorated by Arosenius, as well as a plastered masonry stove immortaliz ed by the artist
in a painting showing his daughter transfixed by
the light of a cand lestick placed in a niche. Now
reassembled in the old homestead museum, the
stor ied stove has been cut down, its base short ened, in order for it to fit into its new, cramped
surround ings. Nevertheless, it remains an iconic
relic of Arosenius' home and studio . The painted
doors, illustrating the painter's playfulness but
also, unfortunately, the verdict conservator Arne
Kennroth utt ered in 1967 - 't h ese will be prob lematic to conserve' 30 - now hang suspended
from a wall, removed from their original setting

and use. As such they const itute an assemb lage
that tells us nothing of their meaning. In the archaeologica l sense of the word, an assemb lage is
the result of both natural and cultural processes
grouping artefacts together at a particu lar time
and place 31, but the assemb lage is also reliant
on an archaeologist to recognise it and classify
it as such. While an archive or mus eum collection const itutes an assemblage in its own right,
it is an assemblage that may provide us more
insight into an everyday archival practice than
into the context of the individual artefacts or
documents themselves 32. Counter to this, the act
of reconst ructing Arosenius' home is, by its very
nature, an investigation into both the limits of
the archive view - that which the archive lets
us perceive - and th e product of activating and
giving depth to the archive by reassemb ling it bringing the documents together wit h th e site
of their or igin.
Th e door s, the stove, and the documents of
the archives are all artefacts of a physical site
that today yield very little to unprepared visitors.
It is the combination of all of these elements
that offers a reconstruction that transcend s the
atom ism of its individual parts . The reconstruc-

FIGURE 8. Two of the paintings recontextualized on the ceiling of the gazebo. Models and compos ition by
Jonathan Westin.
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tion, for instance, fixes the parameters of the
int erpreta tion of the paintings on the doors what rooms did the doors lead to, and were
the paintings adapted to the functions of the
rooms? The reconstruction also provides a new
framework for the interpr etation of Arosenius'
paintings now lost, docum ented only in blackand-white photos in the archives. To once aga in
allow them to adorn the ceiling of the gazebo
(figure 8) and the outhouse wal ls, as well as the
interior walls of the hou se, reveals the context
of their or igin.
The reconstruction allow s the documents
in the archive to be framed not only as archive
documents, but as artefacts reflect ing - and resituating - the relationship that ties Arosenius'
art to his surround ings. As Derrida puts it, archives are at once institutive and co nservative,
revolutionary and traditional, as the 'arch ivization produces as much as it records ' 33: whi le
organising factua l sta tements they also pro du ce
historical narratives. Indeed, an archive, through
the technical mechanisms involved in archiving,
the limitations of storage, and the impossibility
of collecting everything wit hin a given subject,
offers a skewed repr esentation of the past and
is no more than a 'prostheses of so called livememory '34.
In Derrida 's read ing the question of the archive is not a question of the past, but is instead a question of the futur e: wh at uses can be
drawn from the archive in the future 35? Likewise,
the act of recons tru cting is not about restoring
the past , it's abo ut using the arc hive for future
endeavours. As Silberman writes, commenting
on the Dub ai Document 36, reconstruction 'is
not a cons ervation approach but an engagement
approach that can help reconnect peop le with
place , histor y, and landscape' 37• Henc e, 'to recon struct' shou ld not be confus ed with 'to restore', a term that lays bar e th e belief that we
can turn back time and brin g an unm ediated
art efact back to an ea rlier phase in its career .
This ha s bee n critically discussed by, amon g
oth ers, Muii.os Viii.as38 and Hu ghes39• Hu ghes
summari zes the idea of a comp lete 'restoration'
as '[betraying] an assumpt ion that the restored
object is identical to the origina l, and simultan e-

PA INTE R IS ABSENT

ously disavows the idea that th e restorer's intervention might have changed the [object] in
any significant way'40. Thus, the first syllable
of reconstruction does not deno te faithfulne ss
to an or iginal meaning, but instead points to a
new cycle in the life of the non-survi ving site,
landscape, monument, struct ure or object, one
through wh ich new meanings and interpretations may emerge. Just as, in Derrida ' s words,
the act of archivizat ion produces as much as it
records, the act of reconstruction both records
our current knowledge an d produces new insight s.

Conclusions
Aroseni us moved int o an old homestead that
was sma ll and insignificant and transformed it,
through rebuilding and remodelling, into an artist's studio . While reshaping a h ome that had
originally been built to provide shelter for a
farmer and his family in the nineteenth century,
Arosenius was not on ly restructuring his own life
and that of his fam ily - moving from the big city
to the unassuming countryside - he was also reflecting the am bitions of other artists and paint ers, such as th e Swedish painter Car l Larsson
and his wife Karin Larsson at the ir cotta ge at
Lilla Hyttnas in Sundb orn . Inspired by the Arts
and Crafts mov ement, these art ists rediscov ered
th e idea of th e countryside through myth and
legend, and through an idealized perception of
the authenticity of rural sett ings.
Myth and legend was Arosenius' stock -intrad e. Whil e he order ed his paint s and pap ers
from Paris and Berlin, he conjured th e images
he wou ld paint from the river, th e hills, the flowers and the anima ls surrounding him. His recon struction becam e th e backdrop for stor ies d erived in equal parts from tradition and legend.
Such luxury is not permitted the researchers attempting to reconst ru ct his 'reconstruct ion' .
As this articl e has argued, the reconstruction
of a site is not a proc ess of re-assembling known
pieces into a who le through which to communicat e alread y estab lished ideas, but rath er an
iterat ive resea rch method of investigation and
translation that allows hetero gen eous materiBE BYGGE LSEH IS T ORI SK T ID SK RI FT
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FIGURE 9. A view from inside the virtual reconstruction of the home and garden of lvar Arosenius. Models
and composit ion by Jonathan Westin.

als to be simultaneous ly collated, studied, and
processed in the reassemb ling process . One key
question for us in the Arose nius project is how
to brin g physicality, context and affect back to
the digital archive. The reco nstruction tries both
to brin g some aspects of the archive back to life
and to be an ana lytical model that generates and
stores intan gible information. As such, it is bot h
a reflect ion of our visual and textual archive and
a carrier of personal stor ies and memori es. As
a too l through which we comm unicate with informants and activate them as co-creators, the
reconstruction becomes a vessel that contains a
visual processing of th eir know ledge and active
partic ipation . As an assem blage, the reconstruction is therefore not on ly the sum of artefacts
and docum ents but also of humans . Th is heterogeneous gro upin g, closer to assemblages in
the theories of Deleuze and Guatteri 4' than an
archaeo logical assemb lage, is at once dependant
on its individu al components for its construc tion and ind epend ent, as the construction con stitutes a framework with no central 'nervo us
system '. As Harrison puts it, 'age ncy is distributed across and through the assemblage, as well
as within it' 42 . Whi le textua l documentation of
knowledge can be very impr ecise, a dialogue
using images often taps into more detailed ac-
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counts. As Leonhart Fuch no tes in De historia
stirpium commentarii, pub lished in 1542, 'Who
wo uld in his right mind condem n pictures wh ich
can comm unicate information much more clearly than the words of even the most eloquent
men' 43? Fuch realised not only the importance
of visual representat ion for scient ific work, but
also th e importa nce of the processes, techno logies, human s, and craftsmanship through which
findings were trans lated into visual representation 44.
With th e reco nstructi o n we have aimed to
construct a synthesis of heteroge neous and
sometimes conflicting materia ls and present
them both as a point of access into th e life of
Ivar Arosen ius and his art and as a repository
(figure 9). Fuch points out that 'thos e things
presented to the eyes an d depicted on panels
of paper become fixed mor e firmly in the mind
than those that are describ ed in bare words' 45.
T he ability to persuade without having to weave
an argum ent around sources is ofte n posed as a
critique of reconstructed mon ument s or milieus,
wh ether physical or digita l, in polygons or in
woodcut4 6• How ever justified, this critique do es
not app ly to reconstruction as an active process
in which the 't hing that has been rebuilt', is but
an artefact of this process.

T H E PA INTER IS ABS ENT

Instea d , we argue that it is the act of reconstru ct ing Arosenius' hom e that has allowed us
to tr ace m ate rials otherwise overlooke d, and to
study and quest ion the arc hive and th e archival
process, as we ll as additional so urces, in new
ways through contextualisation. T hrou gh this
pro cess, we have not o nly turned the overgrown
grove into a co herent space where we now can
trace through th e und ergrowt h, both on site
and in our virtual model , th e path s inte rloc king
house and cellar, gazebo, barn and outh o use.
We can navigate th e archival photos, the news
clippings, th e letters, and th e art and know
where in thi s assemb lage we are situated. T he
landscape is brou ght back to a previo us point in
tim e, and th e house - or at least the reimagined
outlin e of th e house - reapp ears with in it. H edges, trees, roads, dust, flowe rs, the so und s and
smells of the co untr yside - all combine to form
a picture that is co nstant ly changing acco rdin g
to new (o r old) information filtere d through
archaeo-archival reinterpretation . This process is
never-endin g. This proc ess denies easy closure and also, hopef ully, stagnant co nclu sio ns.
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Th e Paint er Is Absent:
Ivar Aro senius and th e Site-Specific Archaeo-Archival Reconstru ction
of th e Gho st of a Hom e
By Jon athan Westin & Dick Claesson

Summary
Thi s article discusses th e d igital reco nstructio n
of th e hom e and garden of the famo us Swe dish
painter Ivar Arosenius (1878-1909). The small
piece o f land in Alvangen finds itself at th e centre of a new archiving pro cess, as mu ch of th e
material now being digitized in the Aros enius
Project was prod uced there durin g the arti st's
last few years. In d escribing th e reco nstruction
process, the act of digitally reco nstru cting a site
and a built enviro nment is fram ed as an iterative research method of enquiry and translation
between different media - an act th at allows
heterogeneous materials to be simultaneo usly
collected , studied , and proc essed . As such, th e

reco nstru ctio n is pos ed as not on ly a visual
man ifestatio n of the physical and digital archive
docu ment ation, bur also a process of know ledge acquisition and evaluation. T he reco nstruction allows th e d ocum ents o f the archive to be
framed not only as archive docum ents, but as artefac ts reflecting - and resituating - th e relationship that ties Arosenius' art to his surro undin gs.
Th e reco nstru ction tries both to brin g some
aspec ts of the archive back to life and to be an
analytical mod el chat generates and stores int angible infor matio n. As such, it is both a reflection
of our visual and textual archive and a carri er of
perso nal sto ries and memo ries.

Keyword s: lvar Arosenius, reco nstruct ion, visualisation, archive, archaeo-archival, co ntextualization
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